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Laminex MDF Initial Property Determination 

J/No. 5'72.238 
TWP Report No. 162 

Dear David, 

Attached is TWP Report No. 162 detailing tests carried out on two sheets of Lamioex 
Industries MDF - a couple of TWP flyers are included for your interest. 

The duplicate set of coupons for your testing has been in conditioning since prepared and 
are io be despatched to you shortly - if poss~ble, and at your leisure, we'd be interested in 
a copy of your results. 

We look forward to being of further assistance to your firm. 

Roger Thomas 



Introduction 

A series of tests on one sheet each of MDF and Moisture Resistant MDF has been carried 
out by TTVP to provide data for comparison with data held by the ~?lanufacturer. 

To reduce the effect of within-sheet variation of properties, three times the number of test 
coupons required by applicable Standards were prepared and tested. A cupiicate set oi 
coupons was prepared from the sarre two sheets for testing by the xanufacturer. 

For the sake of completeness (and from curiosity), some additional tests - hfinnesota 
shear. water absorption, transverse flesure and extra screw withdrawal tests - *#ere carried 
out. 

Sampling & Identification 
- _  _ _ _ _ -  - --- -. 

- -- Giie - sheet,-6-f-elaCHHof-the two materials was supplied by the manufacturer's local 
representative from commercial stock. 

The cutting plan is shown in Fig.1. An attempt was made to ensure the coupons far each 
type of test were taken from areas spanning the sheet in both directions and that coupons 
for testing by TWP were adjacent to the matching coupons returned to the manufacturer. 

Coupons were identified by alphanumeric code indicating the manufacturer, board type and 
grid psition of the coupon within the original sheet of material. The first letter indicates 
the manufacturer; the second the board type, where 'U' indicates conventionai MDF and 
'hl '  is used for Moisture Resistant MDF. 

Con& tioning 

All coupons were conditioned for at least seven days at 20 degrees Ceicius and 55% relative 
humidity before testing. 

Tests 

Tests were carried out in accordance with AS1853 or BS.5663 with modjfications sts 
requested by the manafacturer. 

Detailed results from individual tests are given in Figs.2 - i l  with average results 
surnmzsised in Fig.13. 
Average resuits from additional tests are given in Fig.13. 



Fig. I - Cutting Plan 



Fig. 2 - Moisture content (AS1859 -4pp.B) 

Sample ID % m.c. Sample ID % m.c. 

Average 8.1 Average 8.3 

Fig.3 - Density (AS1859 App.C) 

Sample ID Density (kg/m3) Sample ID Density (kg/m3) 

Average Average 

Fig.$ - Internal Bond Strength (AS1859 -4pp.E) 

Sample ID I.B. (kPaj Sample ID I.B. (kPaj 

Average Average 



Sample ID 

Fig.5 - Modulus of Rupture (AS1359 '4pp.D) I 
I 

Average Average 
I * - Sample damaged before test - value excluded from average. I 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  -- 
__  __  _-__ _____I___-- 

~ig.6?~odulus of Elasticity (BS5669 App. A. 6) 

Sample ID MOE (kiPa) Sample ID MOE (MPa) I 

I 

Average 3460 Average 4050 

* - Sample damaged before test - value excluded from average. 

Fig.7 - Surface Water Absorption (AS1359 App.F) 

Sample ID Absorpt . (g/m2) Sample ID Absorpt .(g/in2) 

Average 68.4 Average 41.7 

Fig.8 - S-dace Soundness (BS5669 App..A.10) 

Sample ID Failure (kN) Sample ID Failure jkNj 

Average 9 ".- 33 Average 1.97 

All failures were of internal bond - no surface failure was observed. 



Fig.9 - 24 hour Thickness Swell (BS5669 .-\pp.AlT.l) 

Sample ID -Avg.Thick. Length 
Swell (%) Increase (%j 

LMJlS 
LMQlO 
LMV32 

Fig.10 - Bond Durabi'lity (2 hr. boil) (AS1859 ..\pp.H, modiced) 

Sample ID MOR (MPa) % of board MOR 

Sample ID 

Averages 

Averages 

Averages 7.04 14 

Fig.11 - Screw Withdrawal (BS5669 App..A.ll) 

Force to withdraw screw (Xj  
Face Edge 1 Edge 2 



Fig.12 - Average values 

Test (units) 

Moisture content (% j 

Density (kgjrn3) 

Incer~al Bond jkPa) 

Xcduius of Ruptue (kfpa) 

Modulus of Elasticity (MPa) 

L U  series -- LM series 

8.03 5.79 

743 7'59 

814 575 

Surface water absorption&/m_")-- f i 8 ~  _ __-.___ -_  - --- 
3-14-- -- - -- - 

Surface soundness (kN) 2.23 1.97 

24 hr Thickness swell (%) 

Bond durability - MOR (MPa) 
- retention (%) 

Screw wi~ladrawal - face (N) 
- edge (N)  

Fig.13 - Additional Tests 

Test (-wits) LU aeries 

Transverse fie-mre - MOR (MPa) 44.0 
- MOE (MPa) 5430 

Minnesota shear (MPa) 
( ASTM) 

Water absorption - 24 hrs (%) 
(BS5669 Xpp.A.16) 

Screw withc2rawd - edge (N)  
(Parallel s ha& self-tapping) 

LM series 



Discussion 

Tile ccnventiond board returned better internal bond and screw withdrawal test values 
than the moistare resistant board. -4s tests -sere restricted ;o one sheet of each, it cannot 
be assuned these results would apply generail;$. 

.As usual. the coefficients of variation for the kfinnesota shear tests i 5% or less) are 
markedly iower t h u  those for the transverse tension (IB) tests (14% or nore). 

Since there are two spare edges of a screw tvithdrawai coupon. those edges were used to 
measure the screw withdrawal values of parailel- shanked self-~applng screws of the Saine 
nominal diameter as the wood screws specified in the Standard - $6 sauge. 
Preparation for the tests were identicai. with the pilot hole diameter and depth and 
m b e ~ m e n t  depth as for the wood screws. 
.As-cspect ed, $elf-tapping screws hold in-t-h edgesof--t he--- - 

than conventional wood screws with their tapered threadform. The reason for specifying a 
conventional wood screw for withdrawal tests (BS5669) is unknown and seems illosica! 
since the paallel threadform screws have been available for years and is the type that 
should be used in composite materials with discontinuous fibres or chps. One test was 
performed with a particleboard screw. The screw has a parallel threadform with steep 
thread pitch and deep thread. The test was performed from curiosity only, as the screw 
was #3 zauge and could not validly be compared with the #6 wood screws. 

Surface soundness tests were passed with flying colours by both materials. In ever:; case 
the internai bond failed at approximately 30 to 70% through the thickness of the coupon 
-:iilile she surface was unaffected. As results were dependent on bond strength, the 
corlventional board performed better than the moisture resistmt boaxi. 

Resuits after the boil test are woefui - all failures were mid-plane shear. 
Boil tests are easy to perform but very difficuit to duplicate. TTYiiP has carried out two 
series of boil tests on samples matched with those sent to other timber product testins labs. 
The results were inconclusive and have led to ;he construction of a "standad" boil test 
tank for furlher trials. The author does not have a high opinion of ihe test as there are 
too many variables to try to control/duplicate, small changes in ac:ual conditions in the 
tmk  appear to have drastic effects on test reslits and correlation ~ t h  in-service durability 
is questionable. 
Notwithstanding the above. failure by shear l-vas not expected and is not desirable as it 
indicates internad bond failure. It is noted chat. throughout the test series, the internal 
bond values for the moisture resistmt board consistentiy are lower than fcr the 
conventional board. 

Traosverse flexure tests carried out were identical to the usual flexure tests, but specimens 
xere cut with their ions axis across the machine (lay-up) direction rather xhan aiong it. 
The difference in bIOR/MOE in the two directions is not significant for the sheets tested - 
as distinct from the usual 10 - 20% difference :br some other reconstituted wood products. 


